
TUESDAY EVENING,

tHiit s \vlicn you need rea/stcadi-
R jfe ness. When there's nothing but

~ your judgment between your
' boat and a shoal, take a chew

of PICNIC TWIST."
In every convenient twist of PICNIC you'll find the

true tobacco uplift without the letdown that comes from
dark, heavy, rank tobacco. PICNIC TWIST
is a light colored, soft twist of the mild, ragjL
mellow parts of the leaf.

Men accustomed to "strong" tobacco will Jp|||i
be surprised how much they can chew of
this mellow twist with its sweet, lasting taste. BIL

PICNICTWIS?
CHEWING TOBACCO
The Thinkers ofthe Country Are the Tobacco Chewers*

It comes, also, in economical, freshness-preserving

PRETTY WIFE SOB" Iv OOVRT

>lrs. Hacv Sits With SnwU Son by
\onng Husband's Side a.> Dauphin's

?fudge* Send I -at tor to I'cn
Following the sentencing yesterdav

afternoon of Alfred Hairy and John
K. Gibb, two Steelton youths wlio held
up and robbed ex-Sheriff H. J. Tlig-
gitis, of Austin. Potter county, to from
two and a half to five years each in
the eastern penitentiary, the Dauphin
county court heard a dozen or more
other pleas of guilty and imposed sen-
tences.

The pleading of Hagy and Gibb

occupied most of the afternoon. The]
[court room was crowded and among:
those who eagerly listened to the pro-I
ceedings were Justice of the Peace T. iV. Gardner, Councilman T. J. Xelly
and other borough officials. At the 'counsel table with Hagy sat his youth- 1ful wife and their small son. Mrs. Hag i
cried most of the time. Other case?disposed of included the following:

Allen J. Silk, eight charges of lar-
ceny, nine months in jail: Kdwin Kei-'
ser. stealing metal from south Har-
risburg mills, three months; Paul;
Hates and Thomas Procasso. robbing
Williamstown hardware store. Hunt-!

» i

iingdon reformatory: Clinton Jones, I
isaine place on similar charge: Fred I
| Robinson, Carlisle, picking pack of
! cigarets from coat of man at Union
station, six months: four months in jail;
was doled out to Samuel Weaver for
false pretense.

2-CEXT RATE AXNCIXED

j Washington. March 9.?The West
j Virginia two-cent passenger rate was
annulled as unconstitutional to-day by
the Supreme Court as to the business

:of the Norfolk and Western Railway
I Company.

Beech-Nut Beans
with Tomato Sauce

ties of Beans on
your grocer's shelves

I |
?and the one

palate is Beech-Nut. '
For tw®ntY" three

MM Km j;: years we nave been
I I putting up food |
t|!|aj[g | I

Just the finest of hand-picked beam, grown in »up, Peanut Butter-
New York State ?with delicate bit* of pork, Tru fUo__ D_?__
like the famous Beech-Nut Bacon blended Y llieSe HOW 063.118.
with rich Tomato Sauce, or "Home Style" (plain). Get 3i Caii from Vmir

?j as you prefer. In the new Beech-Nut can.
"Wl" jOUr

Three sizes, 10 cents, 15 cents and 20 cents. gTOCCT,

Makers of America's Most Famous Bacon? Beech-Nut Bacon ||

BEECH NUT PACKING COMPANY, Canajoharie, N. Y. m
(Wl! Bean Plant at Rochester, N. Y.

Habrtsburg telegraph

i GOVERNOR GIVES
IS FIRST DUB

? Judges of the Superior Court His
Guests at the Executive Man-

sion Last Nifht

Governor Brumbaugh gave his first j
official dinner last night when the j
judges of the Superior Court were his |
guests. Tho decorations were pink
roses and ferns which were most at- |
tra'-lively arranged. In line with the.

! Governor's well-known temperance j

I
ideas there were no liquors served.

The guests included the judges. !
Judges George Kunkel and S. J. M. t

. MoCarrell. llarrisburg; Lieutenant
Governor Frank B. McClaln, Secretary j
of the Commonwealth Cyrus K. Woods, j
Attorney General Francis Shunk |
Brown. Auditor General A. W. Powell. 1
William Jennings, the banker; Senator |
E. K. Beidletnan. Attorney John A.
Herman. President Pro Tern, Charles I
H. Kline. Spea_ker Charles A. Ambler Jand Secretary James S. Hiatt.

Quarantine Will Not
Affect Beef Supply

According to the statement of :<

number of local butchers and meat
dealers, the supply of beef In Harris-
burg is not materially affected by the
recent ord -r of the Attorney General
of Pennsylvania prohibiting railroa.ls
from hauling cattle from Chicago into
or through the State.

Cattle are obtained in sufficient j
quantities from other stockyards in ;
the West that are considered free from J
the danger of the foot and mouth ills- !
ease.

Band Association Will
Complete Organization

At a meeting to be held at 223 Mar-
ket street Thursday night, the Harris- !
burg Municipal Band Concert Asso- I
ciation will be permanently organized, j

On suggestion from the llarrisburg
Chamber of Commerce, invitations
have been sent to local musical organ!- '
zations. asking them to send a repre-
sentative to the meeting. A communi-
cation will also be read from the
Chamber of Commerce as to what they
will do to aid the new project.

Letter List
LIST OF LETTERS REMAINING IN

the Post Office, at llarrisburg, Pa., for
the week ending March 6. 1913:

toadies' List Mrs. June R. Bove,
Mrs. George Brickner. Mrs. Jane Hum-
baufli. Miss Cora Crist. Mrs. Francis
Croninger. Mrs. Darling (D. L). Mrs.
W. S. UeOaven. Mrs. Hobert Plllner,
Miss Margaret Dutt. Miss M Faust->.Mrs. John GrifTe, Mrs. William Out-
shall. Miss Elizabeth Happy, Miss Ger-
trude Henry, Mrs. O. W. Moaglin, Sara
lluber iL>. L), Mrs. Jennie E. Johnson,
Miss W. Johnson, Miss Floera Jones,
Mrs. Thos. Kinee, Mrs. N. S. Mrs.
Mary Lilly. Mrs. Henrietta Long, Miss
Esther Mark. Mrs. Annie McGruder,
Mrs. G. E. Misli, Mrs. .Tames Peffer. Mrs.
Ana Price iD. LI. Mrs. Wra. Purnell,
Miss Carrie Heed. Mrs. Harvey Ritz.Mrs. Mandy Rozel. Mrs. E. Sellers, Mrs.
Andrew Shappell. Mrs. Harry Spellman,
Mary S tarsi lis. Miss Lucy Steele, Miss
It. E. Waller. Mrs. Ira A. Wheeler. Miss
K. White.

Gentlemen's List S. B. Baker. Paul
M. Barnetti. A. Harry Basom, C. A.
Rayles. C. H. Berman. Dr. C. 11. Bow-
man. Claude Brlggtns, John A. Carroll,
Maurice Chromster. Mr. and Mrs. John
H. Clark. K. G. Ctuse. W. J.
H. E. DeMiitli, George Douglas, Dr.
Wm. I»ane Douglass, A. J. Downing. J.
H. Duval, O. I* Edwards. W. S. Fisher,
Dr. D. E. Fun, (». W. Gel wicks, Frank
Goff, Alfred B. Grubb, A. M. Hamilton,

IS. A. Hollenbaugh, Frank Hottern. W.
M. Holllngsworth, Sherlock Holni»s. C.
B. Sommoles. Hon. Franklin Houser,
Paul Hurbert, Norman Johns. James
Johnson. Wm. H. Kern, Oliver Kreiser.
I. U. Kuhn, E. John
Hon. J. M. I.lnstroff, Kdgar Ludwig, O.
McCarroll, L Paul Miller, James Iv.
Moore. Wm. N. Neidlg <D. L). Kobert
A. B. Otto, l>an Parkhurst. J. W. Parks,
Charlie Porter. G. P. Schawlu. Harrv
Seace. H. R. Selrock CD. L). George W.
Shellenberger. George Shoemaker. W.
O. Shope, W. G. Simmons. Bert Slatter-
ley. R. S. Spanirle (D. L.), F. W. Snreen,
John F. Stief CD. L.), Hon. Wm. Taney.
R. T. Vogiles, Mr. Vonderake.
Wallace. X. K. W.-erald, William E.
White. John E. Wiley, C. F. Williams,
Charles M. Wilson, N. E. Wonlen
(D. L).

Firms Common Sense Suspender
Co.. Universal Film Co.

Foreign N. E. Libhart. Ton Pas-
rull. Angelo Ronels. Mrs. Emilia llrso.

Pf-rsons should invariably have their
mail matter addressed to their street
and number, therebv insuring prompt
delivery by the carriers.

FRANK C. SITES.
Postmaster.

\u25a0REDEEMER 1A THV.H \N GIRLS
PLAN BIG ENTERTAINMENT

An entertainment will be given
Thursday night at S o'clock at Re-
deemer Lutheran Church, tinder the
auspices of the girls of Class No. 8.
Vocal and instrumental music and
readings will make up the program.
The offering will go toward the Easter
contribution of the class.

Among those who will participate
in the program are Ruth K. Wells.Gladys Bolan. Marian Matter. Esther
Parthemore. Mrs. Violet Hollar Bolan.
Lillian Grove, !IrUc- Elder. Lillian
Miller, Margaret Cover. Flora Eshe-
nower, Ernest Doepke. Earl Bates and
a quartet consisting of Warren Lyme,
Harry Boyer, Samuel Fackler and
Wilson Ebersole.

BROTHER SUES BROTHER

Special to The Telerraph
Sunbury. Pa., March 9. W. 11.

Llewelyn. Shaniokin, in hourt here to-
day. brought suit for $30,000 damages
against his brother. F. P. Llewellyn,
a prominent Shamokin banker, whomhe claims ruined him. W. H. Llew-
ellyn aevsr that his brother sold
him $.">,000 worth of mining stock and
that he. W. 11. Llewellyn gave his note
for same and had to go into bankrupt-
cy proceedings and was financially
ruined.

WEALTHY negro dies
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa.. March 9.?Robert
Morris,* of Danville, Central Pennsyl-
vania's wealthiest negro, who is said
to have wealth amounting to $50,000.
died yesterday. Ilis grandmother was
a full-blooded Indian and his grand-
father was a negro. Subsequent mar-
riages were among those of negro
blood.

READING WEATHER IS
NOW DOLED OCT HERE

Owing to the illness of E. R. De-
main. local weather forecaster, C. J.
Doherty. of the Reading station, has
been brought here to fill his place and
now has the job of forecasting the
weather for both Reading and Har-
rlsburg. This, however, is not difficult,
as the weather reports from this city
also go to Reading, and Mr. Doherty
finds it easy to make reports for both
cities by using the telephone.

CBICIKIX IVTOKHIIJ

Eondon, March 9, 4:06 P. M. With]
the sole exception of a crucifix which
was untouched, everything In the Ichurch at Messines. a Belgian town six/miles south of Ypres, was destroyed as I
the result of fire following a bombard-
ment of that place by heavy guns, ac- Icording to a report of the "eve witness*'/with the British headquarters staff. I

MARCH 9. 1915.

fixxcmanZ
- Call 1991?Any Phone <

: The Annual March Silk Sale :

|; Is All That Its ;
\u25ba It is an event to be classed entirely by itself, because right at the time

\u25ba when folks are planning their Spring wardrobe, it offers all the very newest and "<

\u25ba most beautiful weaves, patterns and colorings in reliable silks, and invites you ""

" to pay just a part of the regular-in-stock prices. Profit by these exceptional 4
* savings: 4

\u25ba .
k

Crepe de Chines?value 50c : 36 inches Striped Waist and Shirting Silks?value
wide: rich lustre: perfect shades of putty, 39c; 32 inches wide; all shades of stripes on
sand. Battleship gray, Belgian blue, pink, white: yard ;{;{£

4
\u25ba light blue, wistaria, Lattice green, olive. Chiffon Taffetas?3s inches wide;* lint

"

lilac, Nile, 1 lagpole red, black and white: qualitv; all street and evening shades; vartl 4

\u25ba yard 38c -
'

*1.38 <

\u25ba Poplins-?value 50c: _'4 inches wide: in Striped Messaline Suitings value $1.00: *

\u25ba ui.-t£iria. Battleship gray, sand, black, jiavy, 32 inches wide: pin stripes in wistaria, Rus- 4
y

a,ul Russian; yard sian green, navy and brown; yard
... 88<? 4

\u25ba ,Sati n Messalines?value SI.OO :36 inches Checked Taffeta value $1.25; 36 inches 4r wide :in wistaria, navy, silver, pink, sand wide; navy and green overplaid on black and \
y and Battleship gray: yard <8? white checks; yard 98f

\u25ba
.

Panne elva Silk?vahie $1 59; in mais, Plain Jacquard Silks value 50c ? *36 in-
'

k ;)S oni
!

bt' I" "

i

U
Kt

l ' a SPolc/ed, dies wide; in light blue, black, mais, Rockv
'

\u25ba 11, wistaria, brown and black; yard, j Mountain blue, and wistaria: yard 4, 5 c *
y SI.OB Main fIoor?BOWMAN'S *

'

J

; About 60 Men's Medium Weight :

1 Suits Going at SB.OO <

We have taken all medium weight (including a few light weight) <
frc)!" last S Prinff and car, y I'all. and marked them

at Jjin.iHl. At that time they were $12.50, $13.50, $15.00 and sl6
\u25ba English, semi-English and conservative?all good styles, Grav

" !
\u25ba serges, worsteds and cassimeres, blue worsteds and striped home- 4

\u25ba
spuns. \ arietv of patterns. Everv size up to 40 4 >

/w Yu"rd,oicc : SB.OO :i
Also a number of Balmacaans in tweeds, meltons <f» Q f\f\ iand cassimeres, that were $lO to $lB. at CpO.UU <

\u25ba Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S. .

J ,

\u25ba Continuing the Sale of ?<

; Duntley and Torrington Vacuum i
\u25ba Cleaners at $4.98 <

\u25ba The famous Duntley '*1915 Special," and .Torrington a. i
y "Model K." are the combination sweeper and vacuum clean- <

\u25ba ers that have delighted a large number of Harrisburg house- '' '*

\u25ba wives, who have purchased them at the special price of-$4.98. 4

\u25ba The Duntley has a standard price of $9.50. and the Torrington,
\u25ba $/. Both arc covered by a broad guarantee. A

y Take advantage of lowered prices on Carpet Sweepers of standard makes. It's a clear- 4

y ance ' AII are in P crfect working condition. Fourth FIoor _BOWMAN .s . <

y(\u25a0 \u25a0

I Sanitary Feather Pillows , $1.45 <

\u25ba Filled with odorless feathers. Coverings are striped and floral art <

y tickings.
y Feathers?good clean stock for fillingpillows? to $2.50 pound. <

Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

: j \
y T* 1rtfiipt0 Rn/Ac ?

Are Now on Sale in the Lasement

LECTURE ON OCEMI
TO OCEAN PHONE

Engineers' Society Will Have
Chance to Quiz Expert on

Technical Questions

A timely talk on transcontinental
telephone service will be given Friday

night before the Engineers' Society at

the clubhouse, 31 South Front street,

by P. C. Staples, publicity manager of
the Bell Telephone Company.

Mr. Staples will give the story of

the inception and carrying out of the

j Xew York-to-San Francisco telephone

\ connection of the Bell company. He

j has the reputation of being an inter-

esting talker, and as he is thoroughly

! familiar with this project from the

practical and business standpoint he
Is expected to give a very interesting

address.
H. Mouradian, transmission engi-

neer of the Bell company, will accom-
pany Mr. Staples. He is a recognized
telephone expert, and as he personally

I had to do with the working out of
many of the problems of the coast-to-
coast telephone line he will be in a po-
sition to answer any of the technical
qeustlons that telephone and electrical
engineers of the society may want to
ask him during the lecture.

The lectures held by the Engineers'
Society this year have been of excep-
tional worth and are Indicative of

, what the society is doing for the in-
dustrial and engineering interests of
Harrisburg and vicinity. Anyone in- ]
terented Is invited to attend all lec-
tures.

CIVIC COUNCIL WILL
ELECT NEW OFFICERS

Annual election of officers of the
Harrisburg Civic Council of Churches;
will take place at the meeting to-night
at 8 o'clock in Zion Lutheran Church.

It is expected that a resolution urg-
ing the Legislature to pass a local
option bill and voicing the opinions of
ministers and church people on the
question will be adopted.

ADDRESS BY DR. WOLF
Special to The Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa.. March 9.?This
(evening an address of unusual interest
| will be given by the Rev. Or. L. B.
Wolf, of Baltimore, Md., whoso sub-
ject is, "The Great World Problems,"
in Trinity Lutheran Church, under the

.auspices of the brotherhood ol' the

ichurch.
The program will include a violin

solo by Victor B. Hansknecht, of Har-
risburg. Dr. Wolf is the general sec-

I retary of the Foreign Mission Board
| of the General Synod of the Lutheran
| Church of America.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ELECTS
Special to The Telegraph

I Mechanicsburg, Pa., March 9. ?Olli-
icers for the year were elected in the
! Trinity Lutheran Sunday school at a
! meeting on Sunday morning as fol-

lows: Superintendent, 11. 11. Mercer;
\u25a0 assistant superintendent, George B.
[Hoover; financial secretary, It. Wil-
!son Hurst; treasurer, J. v.. Weber; su-

]perintendent primary department,

I Miss Catherine I). Hummel; sueprin-
lendent cradle roll. Mrs. John T.

I Lamb; sueprintendent temperance de-
jpartment, Albert A. Arnold; leader of
jorchestra, Louis A. Diller.

DGTIIOITEU FOUR »OSS
! Tlie announcement in Saturday's
| Telegraph with reference to the De-
trolter tour-cylinder model should have I

! been $985. in place of SBBS. The
! P.rlggs-Detroiter car for 1915 is funda- j
I mentally the same as the four-cylinder
I design put out for last season. A num- I
| ber of detail improvements, however. ]

; have been made. The motor is a 8x» tjL-head block plant. Virtually all the j
; other Important dimensions remain the j
same, except the wheelbase. This has '

i been elongated by eight inches, now!
measuring 112 inches. Although the carl
Is still of the same weight. It is larger >

1and more roomy, due to the increase in |
wheelbase.

CLASS OFFICERS CHOSEN

Lykens, Pa., March 9.?At a meeting }
of the O. A. B. class of the United I
Brethren Sunday schoor the following !
officers were elected: President. Mrs. i
W. R. Zimmerman: vice-president,!
Mrs. George Haertter; secretary, Mrs.
Irene Snyder; assistant secretary, Mrs. i
Hiram Bitterman; treasurer, Mrs. Wil-
liam Bomberger. The class numbers
65, and Is taught by W. R. Zimmcr-

T\YEXTV-TWO JOIN' CHURCH
Lykens, Pa.. March s.?The Rev. If.

S. Kiefer lias just completed a very
successful revival in the I'nited Breth-
jren Church here. The converts who
jjoined the church on Sunday numbered
twenty-two. AUout one hundred and

Iseventy-five were added to the church
Iduring the yow.*,

' 1 -
??

HOW HE QUIT TOBACCO

#This
veteran, S.

B Lamphere. wasaddicted to the ex-
cessive uso of to-
bacco for manv

\<wzm«r years. He wanted
to quit but needed

A. something to help
I hlni.
| lie learned of a

free book tliat tells
(about tobacco liabit and how to conquer
,it quickly, easily and safely. In a re-
cent letter he writes. "I have no de-

I sire for tobacco any more. 1 feel likej a new man."
| Any one desiring a copy of this boolc
I on tobacco habit, smoking and chew-
ing, can get it free, postpaid, by writ-
ing to Bdward .1. Woods. 9-' D. Station
K, New York City. You will be sur-
prised and pleased. Look for quieternerves, stronger heart, better digestion.
Improved eyesight, increased vigor-longer life and other advantages if you
quit poisonirv yourself.

| HEAD STUFFED FROM |
CATARRH OR A COLD |

| f Saya Cream Applied in Nostrils £
< * Opens Air Passages Right Up. *

IX»»\u2666{\u25a0 *?l 111' '1'11,3 I t 311 it' |||,»ig.»\u25a0!
*

| Instant relief?no waiting. Your
i clogged nostrils open right up; the air

I passages of your head clear and you
jean breathe freely. No more hawk-
ing, snuffing, blowing, headache, drv~

i ness. No struggling for breath at
' niglil; your cold or catarrh disap-
| pears.
' Get a small bottle of Ely's CreamBalm from your druggist now. Applv

; a little of this fragrant, antiseptic,
[healing cream in your nostrils. it
i penetrates through every air passage
lof the head, soothes the Inflamed or
iswollen mucous membrane and relief
[comes instantly.

j It's just fine. Don't stay stuffed-up
with a cold or nasty catarrh.

3


